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Decision to: Larry Lcffredo Construction Co.; by Robert P.
Keller, Deputy Comptroller General.

Issue Area: federal Yzocuremeat of Goods *ad services (1900).
Contact: Office of the general Counsel% Procutement Law I.
Budget Fuaction: National Defense: Departuent of Defense -

Procurement 6 CCutractS (058O.
organizaticn concerned: Department of the Navy: koval Facilitin

Zngineering Camuuad, Alezaudria, VA.
authority: A.S.1.P. 10-1025(ii) . 55 Camp. Co. 352. ?P.R.

1-10. 103-4Mb).

Protester asserted that tbe low bidder, Robert G.
Ripper, should not to considered Sar award* *laca the bid was
accompanied by au iusufficient bidjaranty. Pbere the amosuat of
a certified chick, In lieu of bid boads 1sDi excees of t'oi
difference between the low bid and the *ext loa bid9 failure to
provide the required axornt of bid guaranty was properly waived
pursuant to Armed Service Procureuent Regulatlons. (Author/SCq
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PILE: 3-1M380 DATE: April 22 197

U MMATTER OF: Larry Laffredo Cocutruction Coapany

DIGEST:

Wbre *mount of certified check, In lieu of bid
boad, was In excass of difference between low
bid and next lov bid, failure to provide required
*onut of bid guaranty war properly waived pursuant

s~~~~~~~t ASP 1 10-102.5 (11).

Xavitailen for bids (IrJ1).Po. 162472-77-2J-0300 was Issued by
the hvialli laetCommuund, Department of tbe 7avy.
At bid - on 'n-oruary 10' '1977 Robert C. Ripper (Rtip'ei) v r

tbe loab *t .$81,343. Biio were ruirmd to be accmppanied
by a. blid bond or cortifl d ch ck ln thc ~ munt of 20 perceint of
the * ount of the,'ld. The bid submitted by Rfpper was accompanied
by,*a certifi-t c'ec In the * wuat of $9SOOO rather th a the
$169268.60 required. Rowever, the contricting officer accepted
-Rhipper's bid inaeuch an the certified check submitted by Ripper

laf-ne w bid *ad the next low bid
($82.000) of Larry Loffrodo Conctruction Company (Loffredoi) The
protest of Loffredo to our Office followed.

Eurentially, the protenter *auertu that Ripper'u bid should
not be considered for award *ince It was accompanied by an insufficient
bid guaranty.

Section 10-107;5(41) ofm,th Armed Services Procurement Regulation
(ASPR) (1976 ed.) provideu that:

,toncoUMp a ce WI' _ dOn te f 'reemenata

*b-ent either (i) the exiatence ,ofone of the folloWing
aituations or. (i) a writt n determination by the con-
tracting officer4that, notwilthbtindig the exii'tence
nf one of the fodlovii ultuations, acceptance of the
bid would be detrimental to the Goveranent's best
intere-te, noncompliance with a solicitation requirenent
that the bid be supported by a bid guarantee will require
rejection of the bid (See 2-404.2(h)):
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"(iI) whe the mount of the btd guarantee
iaditted, though less than the ouwat

required by the ivitation for bids, I.
equal to or greater than the ditference
between the price stated in the bid asS
the price mtated in the net higher
acceptable bid, * * * "

Since Ripper's failure to conform to the literal requiremnts of
the bid bond provision cowes within the ASI anception, the agency
properly vaived the deficiency in Ripper'. bid. S5e Coaercicel
Sanitation Service, 55 Cop. Cen. 352 (1975), 75-2 CPD 212.

With regard to Loffredo'u contention that there La nothing in
ASPk which mandates that tht contracting officer accept a bid
guaranty less than that requized in the I, we .tated in Comercial
Sanitatiot-, *upra:

"She cited proviulon of ASPR 1510-1025(il)
(1974 ed.)] was promulgated to provide-exciepti ons
to the general rule where dusted to be in the best
intereut'of the Government. While the ASPR provision
in question give. discretionary authority to the
contracting officer to decide whether bid bond
deficiencie. should be wai' d, such diecretininuet
have Leon intended for *pplication iwithin d-fiaite
rules. Since the low bidder'. failuie to conform
to the literal requireDnts of the bid bond provi-

iaone coa& ,iiitina one of the ASPI exceptiin, euch
failure should be waived provided it in found by the
procuring activity not to have been due to the pro-
teater s inabtlity t1oobtin the bid bond in the
required amount for fLrancial or reted ron, or
for such other valid reemonm that would not sake
£cceptance of the b / in the beat intereut. of the
Governnt. Stated differently, absent a specific
finding, which mss not mde here, that * waiver of
the requirement a not in the best interestz of the
Govermnent, the \bid should not be rejected if it
fall. into the stated exception. To rule otherwise
would permit unbridled discretion to totally defeat
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ibl pp of the eucaptlu MA aiUs Its_mle9iet as a sublstute for rejecting bid.
for unrelated reasons much as mcmrespoeaibility
dattgiuat ions."

In the prasant case, threm wn no finding that the acceptance
of Ripper's bid would In any way be detriaental to the beat interests
of the Governmt or prejudice the rights the @oven fft would other-
Wfe have.

Additionally, ln Coe ercial Sanitation, nupsr, we raccomnded to
the ASPR Committee of the Departmnt of Defense that the language of
ASM g 10-102.5 be revised so that it is no longer discretionary on
the part of the contracting officer ,bether to accept a bid if the
bid bond is deficient but falls iithin one of the enumerated exception.
Similar provislons for the acceptance of bide under like cireastancea
are contained in the Federal Procurrint Regulations I 1-10.103-4(b)
(1964 S. amend. 48) and make the application of the regulation manda-

I9 tory.

|The allegation tl'ht the waiver of a bid bond defic-ency give, the
bidder additional time to obtain performance' and payment 'onds is
without merit * nder the terms of the solicitation, afl bidders have
the me tine after bid opening within which to obtain such bonds.
Therefore, we do not believe the waiver provision. of ASFR S
10-102 5(ii) discriminate between bidder. in obtaining performance
nd payment bonds.

Yin iyg Loffred *ru S" that Iiae Govern ent is not protected
by 'the asount of an insufficiant bid guairii tee n though the
guarantee subuitted covers !th'edifference between that bid and the
next low bid.. In thiu'connection, it'is arguied'that once award is
made to the bidder furnisbuiig the instufficident bid bond all other
bids are In effect rejected' and the second low bid is no longer
available for acceptance should the low bidder fail to execute the
necessary documents and in therefore defaulted.

The sufficiency' of a bid iidln e-aties to tbrtheove ant
vill receive the full and co pletc.protection contemplated in the
e*&ktfthi bidder fail,'to exec'ute' nd deliver the required conitact
doc e'nte and the required perfor aiie and paymeiit bonds. Asauiing,

iu o 5 .h t in the event of defmalt and nonavailability of the
other bido.as contended by the protester, it is true that the Govern-
want will not have the secured protection contemplated. However,
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under the default clause of the contract the defaulted coctractor
will be liable fo. any excesu coute upon reprocurmet. Whether
any reprocurment contract price will be in mesas of the second
low bid on the original molicitatior ie upeculative In any event,
it hba been decided am a matter of policy, ax met forth In ASRp,
that full and complete protection may be waived In the circumstances
enuaerated.

Accordingly, the protest is dnied.

Deputy Coaptrolerkner
of the United Statec
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